
Jamilah Din’s Skype speech at UMAH’s EGM Meeting on 1st Nov 2015 

 

Assalamu alaikum 

 

My name is Jamilah Din. I am the eldest daughter of late Mohamed Alli Din. On 

behalf of the Din family, I welcome every brother and sister to this meeting. I am 

happy to join you on screen. 

 

May 14 of this year was one special day of celebration. We, UMAH, won the court 

case. The court order from the judge proved the game of deceit, intimidation and self 

-interest did not succeed. 

 

After 3 years of litigation, UMAH’s righteous cause prevailed. Here I congratulate 

everyone and thank you so much for your support and perseverance. 

 

After my father passed away, my family and I asked for the help of Yusuf Yu to take 

up leadership of reorganizing UMAH and move forward the Mosque project. Today 

marks UMAH’s point of departure. 

 

I would like to thank the UMAH Council members for their support in such a difficult 

time. 

 

I especially would like to thank Uncle Ijiaz, Brother Raheel, Brother Nadeem and 

Brother Yusuf. My family is grateful for their help in steering the course to normalize 

the situation of UMAH. My family deeply appreciates the sacrifice of their time, 

effort and resource. There were times they were misunderstood by many others in 

the community for their involvement in UMAH’s affairs. Allah knows best of their 

intentions. 

 

I want to thank Imam Zahid. His testimony in court was powerful and heartfelt. 

 

To the brothers of Yau Oi, their support is crucial to UMAH’s success. 

 

Lastly, I thank my sister, Rashida, who steadfastly manages UMAH’s Elderly Home, 

which is the foundation of UMAH. 

 

I hope the incoming Council will mark a new page in the development of UMAH. 

Insha’Allah. Thank you. Assalamu alaikum. 



田冬冬透過視像會議的發言 

 

Assalamu alaikum. 

 

我叫田冬冬(Jamilah Din)，是已故穆罕默德‧田阿里的長女，我謹代表我的家人，

歡迎各位兄弟姐妹出席今日的會員大會，我非常高興能在螢幕上參加你們的聚會。 

 

今年五月十四日是個值得慶祝的日子。我們香港穆斯林聯會贏了官司。法官頒下

的法令，證實以欺詐和恐嚇的技倆以謀取私利是終告要失敗的。 

 

經過長達三年的訴訟，聯會的正義之師終能獲勝。在此，我衷心恭賀在座每一位，

並感謝大家的支持及堅持不懈。 

 

當年先父剛歸真，我及我的家人邀請羽智雲出來領導大家，重組聯會，並繼續將

清真寺計劃推展。今天，可算是聯會重新出發的起點。 

 

我要在此感謝聯會各位理事在艱難的時刻仍然鼎力支持。 

 

我希望特別感謝義渣氏(Ijaz)叔叔、亞文兄弟、拿惦(Nadeem)兄弟和羽智雲兄弟，

我們全家都非常感激他們的大力幫助，將聯會扶回正軌。我們很感謝他們不惜犧

牲寶貴的時間、心力和資源。據了解，由於他們參與聯會的工作而受到很多社會

人士的誤解。真主至知每個人的動機。 

 

我希望感謝薩希德( Imam Zahid )阿訇，他在庭上的供詞最為有力及震撼人心。 

 

我要感謝在友愛邨居住的兄弟，聯會的成功有賴他們大力的支持。 

 

最後，我要感謝舍妹 Rashida，她全心全力堅持管理好聯會的安老院，而安老院

實是聯會的基礎。 

 

託靠主，我期望新一屆的理事會將為聯會的發展開創新的一頁。 

 

謝謝。 

 

Assalamu alaikum. 

 


